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TWO lKATU AT THE UOSP1TAL.

Um Hla Kek strokes.
GeorgeW. Slater, aged 57 years, an in-san- e

inmate of the Lancaster ooanty alms-
house, was found dead in bis cell this
morning at 5 o'clock. 'The man has been
at the almshouse since 1877. For some
days past lie has been quite sick from
diarrhoea and for that reason was not
taken to Norristowu yesterday. He
slept on a bed made on the floor, and
when found this morning he was
dead. It fa believed' that he got up
for some purpose during the night and
falliug down, received injuries causing
his death. Tho coroner impannelled
a jury this afternoon and held an
inquest. Dr. William Comptun made
an examination and found that the man's
neck was dislocated, which was probably
caused by a fall. The jury rendered a
verdict in accordance with these facts.
Little is known of the man, and nobody
knows whether he has any relatives.

John Greenawalt, another inmate of the
hospital, died at the age of 70 years this
morning. lie was a German and was ad
mitted in May, on an order from Justice
Stober, of West Cocalico. Old ago was
the cause of his death.

ricBtc.
St. John's Gorman Reformed Sunday-scho- ol

will bold their annual picnio to-
morrow at Rocky Springs park.

zittaer Concerts.
At, will be seen byadvcrtlscincniMr.Braam,

proprietor of tho saloon, Nob. 113 ami 115
North Queen street, intend giving ascites or
zither concerts, to coinuicuco to night and
continue for two weeks.

The Ringgold Hand Excursion to Atlantic
City will take place on Saturday, AugUHt lit.
Round trip tickets good lor three daya. 'Train
leave Lancaster (King St.) at 4:10 a. m.t Col-
umbia at 4:10, Laudlavillc 4:30. Faro $3.00.
Lcavo Maiibcim at 4:15, Lllitz ttt, Kplirata

5:15. Fare only $175. atM".12,ll,l(;.18

Uutuohuld Market.
DAJBT.

Butter ..I820c
CupcliixsHO, 2 cups 9C
Cottage cliccao, 2 pieces wL
Dutch cheese V lutn i) ...80100

roCLTKV.
Chickens fl iialr (live) ..75t'fl" it iicee(clejtned)
Spring Chicken ft pair . ..... G )c
Pigeon i, fl pr

VKUKTAltLUH.
Beets fl bunch
Beans. Lima, fl qu ..25($Wc
Carrots ft bunch.. ...5610C
Cabbage, fl bead
Corn, fl dose. ......... .... -
Cauti-.lopca- , each ,
tlreeii Peas fl U. pk eoiiutry.... . hMU" BcaiiaflKpk J(.
irecn onions fl bunch

Head salad
New Potatoes fl pk .1HJ
Sweet Potatoes J$ pk 41H!
Onions fJ pk
Potatoca f IniHliel ".$101.25
Radishes fl bnncn
Kgg Plan Its, ach .".".5012c
Cucumbers f) doz 10c
Soup Beans fl qt ..10fvl3c
Balsityfl buiicli .....203
Squashes, each ....05cTurnips f) pk UC
Tomatoes fl i i k ..SftttSc
Watermelons, each ..15050c

fkuitb.
Apples flJJ pk ..10ffi20c
Apricots fl box ..1215c
Bananas V doz ..40050c
Currants, dried, fl ft
Uried Apples ft qt ...810cM Peaches flqt ..120150
Lemons ft doz ,.20;c
Oranges fl doz ..2505UC
Peaches ft i pk . 25f4l';
Pine Apples, cgch ..150:we
ICaspberiieHfl box 20c
Grapes fl lb

MI8CKU.AMKOUS.
Apple Butter fl qt vfte
Cocoanutsear.li .".".707c

KB" V "i" ..ISf820f.
XjUXU i ...12014c

XKATH
Beet Steak, ft t .' ..12025c." Boast, (rib) fl D

" " (chuck) fl ft ..UtfUKC
" Cornel,fl ft ..120150" lrieil, fl ft 35C

Itologua dried ..SttiVMa
Kiieou fl ft ..HISc
Ham. sliced, fl ft
Ham. whole fl ft !""!l8c
I iai nil fi v......................... ..1R025O
fllUlVJU fl B...................... ..1O02OC
VnrlrOl tl. 14c
Shoulder ft ft a mfoj
Sauwtgefl ft 140

" .smoked fl ft. IfiO
vcai ifl a ..120UC

risu.
Itluotlshftft. I0:
Cattish fl ft...
Perch..........
Porgicsflft... .".."10o
1UIlK .. 1 )C
Salmon fl ft.. ....12JC
Bun
Suckers "!"ioc

OKAIN.f ?fi, 33 lmi a ...... ..HC
Clovcrsccd per ft .....7cKlonr flqr ...JO0$1.IO
Hay Timet hy fl ton... tmna" Clover fl ton J120I5
Oats fl bus ....VtCRye? bus K50!IOp
Tiniothj Seed fl bus. .$.i.25tM.S0
Wheal In oils .H.2(tl.:

Si'KVlA.1, XOTICMSS.

That hacking coimh can be feoquickly cured
by Sbiloh's Cure. Wo guarautoc it. For sale
ait Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Mother! aioUinro.! jnoUioran
Are you disturbed at nlglit and broken ot

your rest hy a aim clilhl Riitrcrlng and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
bo, go at once and gctabottlo ot MltS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING S'RUP It will relievo
the poor little sutlcrcr immcdiaiely leieiiil
upon it: there is no mistake about lu There
Is not a motbor on earth who haa ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowel-- , anil glvo rest to tho mother
and relief and health to tho child, operating
like magic It Is perfectly sulo to uso in ail
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of tho oldest and licst
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A World of Ueod.
One of the most popular medicines now he-lo- re

the American public, is Hop Bitters. You
nee it everywhere. People taku it with good
effect. It builds them up. It is not as pleas-
ant to the taste as some oilier Hitters, as It Is
not a whiskey drink. 11 Is more like tho old
fashioned bone-se- t tea, that has done a world
of good. It you don't icel just right try Hop
Hitters. Jfumta Xcws.

liquid Gold.
Daniel Plank, ol Brooklyn, Tioga Co., I'm.

describe It, thus: I rodo thirty miles lor a
bottle or Thomas' EelectricOll. which uircctcd
the wowlcrul euro ol a crooked limb in six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
mo." ForsaIeatll.lt. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggishness ot
thought and inactivity, cured by llrown'slron
Bitters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, --Uuicastor.

a 14-- 1 wd Aw

A Marvelous care
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
ol blood, a torpid liver, irregularity or tho
tiowcls, indigestion, conutlpatlon, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in a frco uso of Itur-doc- k

Blood Bitters. .Price $1. For sale at II.
It. Cochran's drug utore, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

bw to Necare Uoalth.
It seems strange that any one will sutler

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when

'or BLOOD AND L1VEB 8TBUP will, rcstoi-- o

pcrlect health to tho physical organization. It
indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to

take, and has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIEU ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders.
Weakness ot tho Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-ti- a;

all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gcstlon. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health rencwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CUAHSI, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ol tho brain and ncr-yo- us

system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
orborse, cattle, sheep, bogs, poultry and all
Live Stock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may2t-- 2

For sale at IL B. Cochran's" drug store 137
KttU Qutta irtttrt.

JOH" M. UIVLKK CO.

TABULAR BRAIDS II
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Wiis Qualities.

ALSO, LARGE ASSORTMENT

NEW STYLE DRESS BUTTONS,
OPENING

JOHN S. GIVLER&CO.,

2S East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
GIVLER.

1882.

ai

No.

B0EE8 HTTKST.

NO. 129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

New Goods Opening. NEW FLANNELS in Scarlet, White and Grey. Bleached and Unbleached CANTON FLANNELS.
New Cloth Sackings and Suitings. Now Plaid Sack Flannels. Uleached and Unbleachod Muslins. Table Linens, Tickings, &c.

LARGE LOT MOSQUITO SETTING, ALL COLORS.

JUosiiuito Canopies, patent turnover
extra charco.

Large Lot of Ladies', Men's and Childreu'H MERINO UNDEIiWEAU now opeuiug.

& HURST.

Hl'tSVIAL XOTIVMS,

Don't vie In the House.
' Kough on Katn." Clears out rats, mice,

roadica, bed-bug- flle, ants, moles, chip-
munks, i;ohcrs. 15c.

Tiu:iubliclaekH not a genuine reiucily lor
skin dijcJweH in (jlonn's Sulohur Soap.

Womkm everywhere use l'arker's Clinker
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indigos,
tiou, weakness in tho trick and kidneys, and
other troubles ol tho Hex. Home Journal.

'I'm: nutritive properties ot Coldcn'sLiebig's
Ltriuid Beer and Tonic Invlgorator sustains
tho body without solid lood. Coltlen's; no
other. all lwdeodftw

Fow complexions can bear tho strong, white
morning light which exposes every speck ol
tan, every pimple and tho slightest spotting
of eczema. In Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is sure
relict lroiu the annoyance of thebe blemishes
on the check ol beauty. aH-lwdt- -

It la no ilKe
To mi IT r constant headache, depression ot
spiiitx, longing lor lood and not being able to
cat when put before you, gnawing pains In
the slotnac i, laHsilcdo and a general ioellng
ot fonencix; but a capital Joke to II ml that
Burdock Blood lillteis remoxo all these
symptoms and only costs 91. For sale at 11.
11. Cochran's diug store, 137 No: 111 Queen
street, i ancastcr.

It Toughens.
SOODONT toughens the gums and makes

them healthy, so that they hold in the teeth
firmly. It removes tho tartar, irives comfort,
is economical of health and money, and when
once used will never bo given up. Try SOZO-DON-

al.Vlwileodftw

Pror. Uuilineltc's name is a household word
in France, and no it should be, tor he ii the in-
ventor ot the French Kidnoy Pad, which has
pRrlornicd Hitch wonderful in diseases
ot the kidneys. For ealc at Kauirman'a drug
store. North Queen street.

urowu's MouMilioni fanacea
Is tlie most eflcctlvo Pain Destroy or In
tho world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken internally or applied
exteriially,and Ihorcby more certainly relieve
pain, whether clironlc or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
nam in tho Side. Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is TIIK
UllUAT UKL1KVKU OF PAIN. "Bbown's
Household Panacea" should be in every
family. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed tlino will bbkak ur a cold. 25 cts
a bolUe.

To BAKisu contagion from garments and
linen, dlsinlcct with 'Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.

Slubma-s- s nights, made miserable by that
terrible couc h. Sbiloh's Cure H tho remedy
for vou. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137

North Queen St.

A cougn, cola or ooro xnroat snouio do
stopjK.il. Neglect trc'iuoiiiiy results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nronchial Troches do not disorder
tho biomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on tho inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, fiivc relief In Asthma, llroncbial
Coughs, Catarrh, anil tho Throat Tronblcs
which Singers and PubllcSiieakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pcrlect satisfaction.
Having Ikmjii tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, tbey liavo at-
tained we) .uerited rank among I lie Jew staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 25 cento a box
everywhere.

If you are troubled with fever and ague,
dumb aguo, bilious lover. Jaundice, dyspepsia,
orany disease ot the liver, blood and stomach,
and wish to get well, try the new remedy.
Prof. Uuiltncito's French Liver Pad. Atc
your drupgist for It, and take no other, anil it
ho has not got It send f1.50 in a letter to tho
French Pad Co., Toledo, Ohio, and receive ono
by return mail. For sale at Kauffinan's drug
store, North Queen street. V

itKsuimu rituM mkatii.
Tho loIIowlngBtateuicntof William I. Cough

in, ot Somcrvillc, Mass., Is so remarkable that
Wo beg to ask for it tho attention ot our read
era. lie says : "In the tall ot 187G1 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to t lie City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at ono time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a mend told me ol DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da- y I leel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one aulicted with Diseased Lungs
will bo induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS, ami be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
bavo taken two bottles and can positively say
thai it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bo able to go to worlc'g
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 1S7 North Queen street

DEATH.
MiscBLici!. Ill Silver Springs, Lancastercounty. Pa.. August 12, 1882, Adam Mischlich,

aged 08 years, 11 months and 19 days.
The relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at St. Stephen's Lu-
theran church, Lancaster. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery. aU-3-tc

Philits. In tbls city, on the 15th Inst., Ella
E.. daughter of Ephraim and Sue Philips, aged
9 months.

The relatives and friends ol the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents residence, No. 227 Snlppen
street, on Frlday'aiternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td
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(NEW STORE )

top Best mad ; at very Lowest Prices.

JV,'ir Alt ft-- iTHtUHKNTS.

' I' NU MAN WANTS Aw situation an l..,-ke,ne- r either double
or single entry. at thisofllce. ltd

KKIIKUOA TOt'ACCO,JOUIM.AKIVS a plug at HAltTM AN'S Vcl-lo- w

Front Cigar Store.

TAX NOTIUK.CUT per cent, will be added toall City Tax
not paid belore the 1st ot September.

C. F. MVEUS.
al'MSld Treasurer.

BU11WHISKIC IlKf.K.
a fresh simply ol the cele-

brated Budweiser llcer ; lamilies and persons
desirous ot retailing tho same can be suppliod
by tho undersigned.

GEOKGK WALL,
augl2-8l- Southern Exchange Hotel.

A HTEWA11U TO TAKEWANTKli. or Harbaugh Hall the boarding
department ol Franklin and Marshall College.
For particulars apply at, with reference, to

KCV. 1. U. Al'l'JJH, l. 1'
w President.

L1FK INSUKANCK AOKNT8WANXKD. To those who have
hail experience and have been auccesstul as
solicitors, good contracts will be given as
General Agents for a number ot counties. In-
experienced men will be aided and instructed
by Special Agents. Address

MANAGER,
all-lt- d Aw Box 3,005 N. Y. Postofflcc.

K. McCOKMICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAR-
MACY,

( son ol the late Dr. D. McCormlck, ot Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases sucicsslully with
his new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can bo consulted in
lierson or by mail at. his drug store and office.

No. :M SOUTH FOUKTII hTREET.
aNMind Philadelphia.

FOK TUB aUSQUKUANNA.H
GRAND EXCURSION OF THE

LANCASTER LIBDERKRANZ
TO WEISK'S ISLAND,

On THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1883.
Tickets for tho round trip from Lancaster,

tl .00; Columbia, 00c.; Children under 12 years
pav halt fare. Train leaves Lancaster at 7

o'clock a. m.; Columbia at 7:30. For particu-
lars see large band bills. 5,12,14,15,10

AVANA OK YAKA CIGARS. THIS
clear article, only S cents, at IIAltT-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

STKKKT 1.1VKRY.w Ilavimr added to my already extensive
livery stock a

HANDSOME NEW HEARSE,
1 am now prepared to attend funerals on the
moat reasonable terms. Any number of
coaches furnished on short notice, with good
horses and carclul driver. All the appoint-
ments ot a first-clas- s .Livery, including two
and four-hors- o Omnibuses.

KLI POWL,
all Iwd OlUcc : No. 10 East Walnut street.

KGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiahty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Sato and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
43For Insurance npply to

. RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STBEET.

iu36mdTuTh&S

"1UAND

Vienna Zither Concert,
AT

Braam's Saloon,
Nos. 113 and 115 North quccH St.

EVERY EVENING
fob-T- wo

Weeks, Beginning To-da- y.

al62td

1AIAUKU. UAV-FEVK-

'CATARRH. EIj's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages of

MnBaM Catarrhal virus.caus-In- g

healthy secre-
tions, allays inflam-
mation, prolecUi therosiTiVELT cents membrane from ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletely0 4TABRH, heals the
sores ami restoresCOLD IN THE HEAD the sense ol taste and
smell. Beneficial ro

HAY FEVER, suits are realized by
Catarrhal Dealncsa, a few applications. A

thorough treatment
Heals Sores in Nasal will cure Catarrh,
Passages. Subdues Ca Hay Fever, Ac.
tarrhal Headache, for colds in

the head. Agreeable
raicx 50 cxhts. to use. Apply by the

little finger into tho
Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt

ot SO cts. will mall a I

OSWEGO, N. T. package. Sold by II. !

B. Cochran,137 North ;

HAYVER. Queen street, Lan- -'

caster. Fa, ,

ELY'S CKEAM BALM CO., Oswego, N, Y I

augl5 eod,eowdfteow w

'STATE OF MBS. MINNA WIDKTJEB,J,!i late of Lancaster city, deceased. Lettersor administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to tho under-
signed, residing In Lancaster.

LAWRENCE KNAPP,
A, C. ttsuTOxnx, Administrator.

Attorney. aO.Ctdoaw

and

BOWERS

GEO. P. RATHVON.

Kemembor we put them up properly without

yjCW AliV UUT1HEMBN18.

FULL LINK OF8MUKIHO TOBaCCOA at HARTMAN'S Yellow Front Cigar
Store, 21 North Queen street.

B. l'RIOK. ATTOKNET, HASSAMUEL his Ofllco iroui 56 North Duke
ftrcet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immeill-Htel- y

In Bear of Court House, Long' New
r.uildlng. ml7-lt-d

(--
:

J
1KAIW

Fire Insurance Company
OF PlllLADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
tills old ami d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STBEET.

dSM.WK&S

"PENNSYLVANIA BAILUUAD.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION

WILL BE KUN TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

On F1MDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOB TWO DAYS.

KATES: Columbia, Mountvillu and Lan-
caster, 93.00. Stations cast at a proportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Laudlsvllle pas-
sengers will como to Lancaster on Fast Line.

47-Sc- a Circulars and Posters.

BATlSBSTlCH. ft CLAKK, Maiiogcra,
ltd&w Lancaster, Pcnn'a.

TDLCATlONAt,.

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TEBM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located in one of the most beautiful ami
healthful of tho entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ol both sexes, and offers t he
following Courses ot Study :

1. A full Classical Course of four yearn.
v. A mil Sclentle Course of four years.
3. The following Technical Courses ot four

years each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Nalur 1 His-
tory : (c) Chemistry and Physics ; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course in Agriculture.
5. A Sieclal Course lu Chemistry.
G. A Classical and SclontlUc Preparatory

Course.
Military drill is required. Expenses for

board and incidentals very low. TUITION
FBEE. Young ladies in charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other Information, ad-
dress GEO. W. ATIIEKTON, President,

State College, Centre Co., Pa.

rilHlKD GBAND

C0NNSTATTER V0LKSFJ&T
CHDKR TBK ACSriCES OF TUB

Coulter Vottl Vera,
OF LANCASTKB,

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

AUGUST 21st and 22d, 1882.
AT TELL'S HAIN.

ENTIRELY NEW ATTRACTIONS.
The Colossal Fruit Column has been rebuilt

and will be decorated handsomer than ever.
TUESAUBIAN WEDDING

with procession will take place atlo'clockp.ni.
SELAK'S BUCKALEW BAND,

of York. Pa., has been engaged to enliven tho
occasion on both days, and Taylor's Orchestra
will lurnlsli the dancing music.

SHEEP BACES, SACK BACKS
and other sport will bo provided for the Chil-
dren.

Omnlbusscs will leave tho city at all time's
during tho ilay, and tho laro will be at a re-
duced price. Tickots, 25 cents. al2-Wt"-

T E HAVK ADDED LArtUELY TO UVK
Stook ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGINGS, and among
them some of the Choicest Styles in the Best
Grade or Goods. Theso wul be sold low in
order to make speedy sales.

REMNANTS are accumulating all the time
in small lots, which are very desirable for
Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running inprice from Three cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Goods In All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
-1-N-

WHITE and CREAM,
BBDBBTS.

PILLO W SHAM8,
TIDIES,

LAXBBEQUINB, &c
Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and

Walnut.
Pier and Mantis Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

THIRD EDITION
WXDNJBSDAT KVKMINO. AUO. 18, 1883.

SENATOK HILL DEAD.

A STATKMAH'S RUrFERlNO EMUKD.

BreatkiBg Bis Last at o'clock Tfcla
lag Deatb Comes From Kxkaaatloa

ad irUhoaS a Straggle.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug, 16 About two

o'clock this morning Senator Hill waa
found to be rapidly sinking. He breathed
with much difficulty. He continued to
sleep, however, and at a few minutes
after six o'clock his death occurred with
out a struggle. Ho died fron exhaustion.

THIS JOXS OF JOURNALISM.

A Dablta Kdiur Senteaeea to Three loatfca
Impnaoameat and Xiaea rtre Hon

ored Poaads.
Dublin, Aug. 16. Mr. E. Dwyer

Gray, a member of Parliament and pro-
prietor of the Freeman's Journal, was to-
day sentenced to three months imprison-
ment ! and to pay a fine of 500
for contempt of court in publishing
a letter of Mr. O'Brien, editor
of the United Ireland, accusing the jury
which convicted F. Hynes of the murder
of John Doloughty of being drunk on tho
night previous untii the day 'their ver-

dict was given and an article commenting
thereon. Mr. O'Brieu and Mr. Davitt
were put out of court. Mr. Gray, after
being sentenced, was handed over to the
custody of the city coroner. Tho latter
eviuccd some reluctance to take charge
of him, but Jndgo Lawson called
upon him to do his duty. Tho
coroner, wnoso intervention was

because Mr. Gray is high
sheriff of tho city of Dublin, then cou--
voyed tho prisoner to tlie Richraouil prison.
Mr. Gray, at the expiration of his term.
must find sureties himself for 5,000 and
two others ia tho sum of 2,000 each. The
decision of the court has caused a great
sensation in tho city. Mr. Gray was
lord mayor of Dublin for 1880, and was
nominated a second time for 1881, but de-

clined to serve tho office.

Suicide on Account of Family Troubles.
Philadelphia, August 16. George

Wataon, aged 54 years, a saloon-keepe- r,

committed suicide this morning by hang-
ing himself in an alloy adjoining his
saloon at 227 Quarry street. Constant
quarrelling between his wifo and his sister,
who lived with him, is said to have led to
Watson taking his life. He had throatonud
to commit suicido seveial times and made
an attempt to shoot himself last Friday.

The Situation at the Mollonback.
Wilkesbabre, Pa., Aug. 19. Work

began at tho Hollenback this morning,but
only a few driver boys have returned.
Their places will bo filled by laborers as
fast as thoy can be procured. There is no
telling how long tho mine will continue
its operatious should tho laborers refuse to
accept tlie positions of tho driver boys.
There will he very littlo coal taken out.

HtBimlrouH Flames la Hog ton.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 16. Early this

rooming a firo broke out in the printing
and publishing houso of Duffy, Cashman
& Co. Woodward & Brown, piano manu-

facturers, occupied tho fourth and fifth
floors and lose $25,000. Duffy, Cashmau
& Co.'s loss is $15,000. Loss on building,
$$5,000. Two firemen were severely in-

jured.

Tho Egyptians Lotting Hope.
Plymouth, England, Aug. 16 A

special from Alexandria to the Western
Morning News says a belief in the hopeless
ness of the struggle is spreading among
the Egyptians. The British commauder
atMok has received overtures for the stir-rendei- of

an entire infantry battalion if it
can optain favorable terms.

Killed A tho Cam.
Sbippensburo, Pa., Aug. 16. A young

m?.n named John Hollar and two horses
wcro iustantly killed, and two boys slight
ly injured this morning one milo west of
here by a construction train on the Balti-
more & Cumberland Valley railroad.
Tho coroner's jury rendered a verdict of
accidental death.

Tbe Mandamus Denied.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 16. Tho attorney

general has received official notice of the
order of Judge Haight, denying tho appli-
cation for a mandamus to compel the New
York Central railroad to handle freight.
An appeal from this order to the general
term will at once bo taken.

British and Bedouins.
Alexandria, Aug. 16. The British

patrol encountered fivo hundred Bedouins
near liamlch this morning and killod five
of them. Gen'. Sir Garnet Wolseley has
issued a proclamation stating tho object
of the British to be solely tho restoration
of tho khodivo's authoricty.

Found Dead Below 1'reclplce.
Geneva, Aug. 16. Dr. Gobat, an Eng-

lishman, left Zorniott on Friday last with
two guides to ascend tho Dent Blanche.
All three wore found dead 011 Sunday,
having fallen from a precipice. This is the
fonrth acccident of a similar kind that has
occurred this season.

Two Young men Drowned.
Bordentown, N. J., Aug. 16. Four

young men were rowiug last night, when
their boat upset off Betty's Point and two
of them, Andrew Harisson and John
Doyle, were drowned. The other two
narrowly escaped death.

Track Walker KlUed.
Pittston, Pa., Aug. 16. George Court-righ- t,

a track walker, in the employ of
the Lehigh Valley railroad company, was
run over by the midnight express train
near Ransom and killed.

WEATHKB INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 16. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic States partly cloudy weather,
light local showers, variable winds shift-
ing to westerly, slight rise followed by a
sb'chtfallin temperature.

Molville at Moscow.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 16. Engineer

Melville and the seamen Ninderman and
Neros, the survivors of the Jeanette, will
to-d- ay arrive at Moscow, where tbey will
be tendered a reception.

Congressman Kviaa Ueaonunated.
Cumberland, S. C, Aug. 16. The

Democratic congressional convention for
the Fourth district have nominated John
H. Evina.

KMOINQ iniS LAbUK WAK.

nan Mill OimtUw Work
aaa uooa roouag KnartM aa

lTavautBg.
Cohoes, N. Y., Aug. 16. Thcro is a'

decided change ai the Harmony milli to-

day. The weavers at work hare been in
creased twenty-fiv- e, in numbers 1, 2 and
3 mills there are eight hundred and sixty-fo-ur

looms in operation. Superintendent
Johnston states: "The Harmony mills
are all with exception of No. 0 Ogden
mill running with an increase of
help each day since starting. There is no .

disturbance and the help are protected
against any interference. Good weavers
in our employ run six looms easily on
print cloths, and earn from $6.59 to $7
per week, and on wide goods they earn
from $8.50 to $9 per week. The girl oper-
atives are famished houses for $3 and the
men for $3.50 per week. Good tenements
are provided at from $3 to $6 per month.
If our employees all around will accept
the prices paid in Rhode Island for an
equal amount of work, we will pay five
per cent, and start the mills on
that basis. The advantage is with the
company, and their ultimate success is
generally conceded."

THE CATTLE DISBASB

A Member ot tho Halted Mates CominlMloa
Who Says tbe Texan Stock ta not

Uesponslble for It.
Chicago, Aug. 16. J. H. Sanders, of

this city, a member of tho United States
commission, says in tho month endiug July
15 Chicago received nearly eighty thous
and hoad of Texan cattle, a greater num
ber than ever beforo received in tbe
same length of time. They wcro mostly
slaughtered, and tboso not killed were
kept apart from domestic cattle and aro
not likely to infect them with the Texas
cattle fever. Eastern brcedors who have
not learned how to deal with tho disease
aro, however, troubled with it. Mr. San-

ders thinks tho oattlo fever iu the East
origiuates from cattle shipped North from
southern slates cast of Texas where cattle
aro affected with Texas fever.

Mr. Sanders and other-membe-rs of tho
commission will start for Quebec to-da-

to examine tho quarantine system there
with a view to adopting a similar one at
Portland, Boston, New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, within two months. This
will allow direct importations of fine cattle
from here.

Casaett's Hucceator Rot Yet Named.
PniLADELPniA, Aug. 16. It was stated

at tho offico of tho Pennsylvania railroad
eompauy to-da- y that President Roberts,'
selection of a successor to First Vico Presi-
dent Cassatt, resigned, would not bo made
public until tho first of September. A
conference took place to-da- y between J.
R. Wood, general passeuger agout of tho
Pennsylvania railroad company and A. J.
Colesbury, general manager of tho bi cen-

tennial exhibition. He said tho eompauy
would issue tickets at half tho usual rate
between this city and Pittsburgh and in-

termediate points, and give lower fares
from Baltimore, Washington and New
York.

TUK HANK KIM IN SJU&MON.

I'roNldcnt Cne Delivers tbe Opening Addrers.
Saicatooa, August 16. The Bankers'

association began its animal session to-

day. Tho attendance was much larger
than ever before, comprising representa-
tives from all sections of tho country.
After prayer by Rev. Dr. Harper, of Phil-
adelphia, .tho president before beginning
his opening address introduced to the con-

vention William II. Foster, of Salem,
Mass., who has been cashier of the bank
there fifty-nin- e years. Geo. S. Coo, the
president, then delivered his opening ad.
dress.

AlCKDKft OK 8UIC1UK?

A Woman round With Uer Throat Vat.
Brockton, Mass., Aug. 16. Mrs. Ann

Smith, a widow, who lived with her fou
Charles Smith, on Battle street, was found
dead this morning, lying upon her kitchen
lloor, with two large gashes in her throat
and tho walls spattered with blood. A
common table knife, covered with blood,
was fouud in the Bink. Her sou has been
arrested on suspicion, but he asserts that
he knows nothing of bis mother's death.
An inquest will be hold to determine
whether it is a case of suicido or murder.

Selling out Hilgert.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16 This morning

at 1027 and 1039. North Delaware Avenue
the sheriff sold at auction a great quanti-
ty of sugar, syrup, molasses and cooperage
&s the property of nilgcrt, tho forger, for
tho benefit of attaching creditors. There
were about one hundred bidders. 1,082 bbls
of sugar sold for 5jJ cents a pound. Tho en-

tire salo, which is not yet concluded, will
realize about $80,000, against this the
sheriff has executions and attachments to
the amount of over $350,000.

Two Prisoners Break Jail.
Harkisburo, Pa., Aug. 16. John

Madden and Andrew Russ, who wore con.
fined here for carryiug concealed weapons
and who wcro also wanted at Suubury
for an assault upon the jailer of North-
umberland county, dug their way out of
jail last night and escaped. They are
professional tramps and hard characters.

Tbe Antl-Moaopo- ly Party.
New YoRk, Aug. 16. The state ccm

inittce, Anti-Monopo-
ly party, met here

to-da- y to decido upon time and place for
holding the stato convention. Col. Fred.
A. Conkling is tbe favorite for tho gov-
ernor's place on the ticket. The session
is private.

Barn Burned.
West Chester, Aug. 16. The barn of

Samuel R. Downing, in East Goshen town-shi- p,

three miles east of hero, was totally
destroyed by" fire last night, togothcr with
a large quantity of grain. Loss, $4,000 ;
insured for $3,000 in the Farmers Mutual
company.

Deatb from Baseball.
Chester, Pa., Aug. 16. Tho coroner's

jury today rendered a verdict of death
from compression of the brain in the case
of Thomas Toppin, aged 18, who died
from injuries received by being struck
with a baseball.

roaster's Little Joke.
Saratoga, Aug. 16. First race won by

Punster ; time, 1;03.

MAJULKIB.

trmiadeipua Maxkeu
PniLAOBbniu. August lO-H- our Arm for

old wheat ; weak lor new ; Superfine, 2 7393 :
Kxtra S3 401 ; Pa. Family, 3 155 37.

Jtye flour at 13 5003 73.

Wheat .lull .uul lower. Hut. ami I'.l Sad,
1 lai 13; do Am her. tl 1401 17.
Corn urta and local demand good.
Oats scarce and In good deaaad.
Rye scarce and wanted atTSe for new.
Provisions steady, lair demand.
Lard steady.
Butter dalfasMo from CBoiee which is well

soldun: Creamery Kxtra, 3o: do gooJ to
choice, SSfKe.

Rolls none here.
Eggs scarce and wanted; Penn'a, zi : tViNt-ern,2- lc

Cheese steady, eaotce la fair demand.
Petroleum dull : Ketaod, 6Je.
Whisky at tl 18.

new as
gust M. Flour State ami

westers dau and strongly la bayenr lavor;
Southern unchanged and dalL

w neat xfrao lower. dull aaa aeavy ; no.
2 Red. AUK..S112K: do Sent-- SI 12XSI W; do
Oct.. fU3i 14K; do Not.; VI 13 i w: ;
lIU UCk 1554.

CornKQlc lower and moderate trade : Mixed
Western spot, SSSSSo ; do fnures. "7S6c. '
Oats X0Wc lower: No. 3 Ang.. S9l'c;do Sept., 4e ; do TOet,, 45tf c ; State.

eoseOTic ; Western, 538730.

SI tan
Ono o'clock iiBOUUoas ol grata and nnnri'.

ions, rarnianeu b78.lL Yuadt, Broker, IM
East King street.

August 10.

Wheat Corn Oat Pork Lard
August 1.01 .41'4
Sept 98 .78 21.93 liir,
Oct. 97X .71 .33 2L07X us
Year.... .96

PhltedelaWa.
Aug.... LIS .67 AXSept..... LH M .48)
Oct. L13 S3 .47

I4ve Stock Market.
CnicAOo. Hogs Receipts. 10K head ; shlp-inttnt-

4.1C0 bead; market weak, all lint
beat grades, and from 3 to 10c lower : gennrally
dull; mixed. S7e2& 30; heavy. S SSS 90 ;
liglit,$7Ud3 33 skip. $4 739750.

Cattle Receipts. 3.509 head : shipments, 2.MW
head ; supply and demand small, slow and
market weak : exports. S7 2307 73 : Rood to
choice shinDinir. Stt 5007 : common to fair.
41 Miiti ; mixed butchers' steady ; common to
latr. ri vatts an ; mciiiiim in goon. i ibg . :
stocfcerM and feeders, $3fr 4'J5; dairy ctilvi-!- .

U214 tO ; range slow ; half-breed- a and Aii.it
leans', l fflits&o; TexnnM, 3 aotji 75.

Sheei Keeelpts. 1.000 head; Hhipmeuts.
103 head ; market dull, 23c lower and weak ;
eoinmon to fair, $393 3it ; medinui to good.
3 tW)l 23 ; choice to extra. t 3'J4 75.
Ear LinxsTT Cattle Receipts 68 heat I :

market acllvn; prime, 9190297 'JSl good, 5 75
esnau; common, yifjaa.

Hogs Receipt. 1,200 head; market llrm ;

hlladelphias, 8 nfri ; Baltliuores, W 0W M;
Yorkers, S7758'J5.

Sheep RecelptH, 4,000 head ; market actl vo ;
exl ra, 55 S3 ; good, SI GO J 1 90 ; common $! 50

350.

Now York, Philadelphia aail Local Stocks
al.-i- United Statni ISondi rep-jilu- d dally by
Jacob It. Loan. 22 North Queen street.

August 16.
1039 IM 2.3U
a. m. r. m. r.w.

Del., Lack. Western U9.i Wli 14?;
Denver X Rio Grande li i si;N. Y..Lake Krle A Western.... 39j' Sit k
Kansas and .Texas 392 39 r&X
Immv Shore Mich. Southern... 1 5ju ii5 irNew York Central 13K.VBB l"
New Jersey Ceu '.: 7Ji 79J, TO
Ontario Western
Omaha Com........... ......... 5S 58? &
i acme iaau.. ........... .........
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul lX!i mi IWtf

15S 51JJ 5B4
Walnwh. Ht. , mta Paetau.... 37W .174 VPA.
Western Union Tel. Co 89 K9li sy
rounnylvanlu R. 1C. Wj JS

31
Uuttalo Pitta. AWwt 214 8IK
Northern Pacific Coin &l

' ProlorroiL... 30

Lueai awcu aaa
far Last
val. salo

Lmc-Clt- 6 per ct. Ioau.duu IKU.. .l(u
1S85... wo

" IKW... IIW
18J5... VK 131

5 er et.l n 1 or So years., imi 103
" fc per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

4 " In I or 31 years. . m lOi" 4 " In f or JU yearn.. U 102.no
" e In 10 or'JJ years. 100

Maiilielm boronghloan iu) 102

AMK8TOOU,
flrit National Bank. M10D 206
Farmers' National Hank M 110.23
Fulton National Batik nxi
LaiiKiHter County National Bank.. .Vt in
Coluiiihla National Bank . leo 150
Kplirata National Hunk iw Hi
Firat National Bank, Coliukilila.. . KM I41.:u
First National Rank, Ktnudiiirjr.... 1IKI i.:f.M
First National Bank, Marietta.. .., loo 2(
Find. National Bank. Mount Joy.. 1011 15.71.
i.niiy. iiHuimw nun it . ...... ........ 100 110
ManlMiiin National Hank IIIO fl
Union National Bank. Mount .lov. iw 7UJW
New Holland National liauk. ...... im 137

nnawtxAxmoxm btoobm.
Quarryvillo R. It. f w 2.23
Mllleravilte Street Car. SO

InqulrerPriDtlngCoinpaiiy 50 50
Watch Factory loo 120
Uas Light and Fuel Company.... 9k
Stevens House.... lua
Columbia Uas Company...........
Columbia Water Company. it
Suaquebanna Iron Coinimny..... 109 17
MarlettaHollowwaro ISO
Stevens House oo 1
Sicily Inland m 16
Kant Brandywinn a Waynil'g. U) 1
MilleiHVlllo Normal Kchool

lasexLLAincoini sons,
Quurryvllle R. IC, due IMua 4100 117
Heading A Columbia R. R3'h 100 iw;
lincaster Wateh Co due Ifws 108 loueLancaster (ia bight and Fuel Co..

dim In lor an years 109 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fnel Co

MS
Ijincistor Marietta................ ZX3S
f nniiuata. & !..... tf I.. .. ies 85
Lancaster A 8uaiuehanna. 300 273.23

Tuaarm stock.Rig Spring A Reaver Vmiey $ 26 tlOL2b
Itndgeport ft Horenhoe 13!fi 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 23 IS
'iolumblaft Washington iS an
Colnuiblaft Big Spring 25 18
Lancasterft Kplirata 23 47.2
lncasterft Willow Street 2N 21
Strasburgft Millport 23 40
Marietta ft May town 25 40.1C
.Marietta ft Mount Jnv.. is
'Lane.. Kllzalietlil'ii ftMlddlct'ii 100 (iO

Lancaster A Krultville. so .Vi
l4incaaterft Lltitz r rLancasterft Williauitown V :
Lancasterft Manor : Wi i.;lio
Lancasterft Manhnlm 25 43

IIGNSUN'S

CanPoroA ter
AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN BEMUD?
FOB

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps, or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains:
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to Alt Other Platter $.

Are Superiorto Pa&A
,Are Superior to LinimtnU.
Are Superior to Ointment or Salt e.
Are Superior to Electricity or (Jalvanitm,
Tliey Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pam at Once.
They Positively Cure.

Ran-toa'- CArcma PoaoosCAUTION! Plastkrh have been lmt--'

tated. Do not allow your druggist to palm
oir some other planter having a similar sound
Ing name. See that the won I la spelled

Patca, SScxhts.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Mahufacturimo Chkmihtb, Nxw YonMt

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
"

Mo 35 4ate.
MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLA81ER.
CM AS. N. CKTrrENTON, 113 FaHMi 8C

New York, sole agent lor Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Eemedles, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

2

T7STATK Or JACOB M. LOSO, ULTK OffXi the City ot Lancaster, deeeaseiL Letterstestamentary oa sakl estate.. kavrag been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto., are requested to make Imme-
diate Betumwn.ml those navta etaf ns or --

demands against tae same, wul present thenwithoutdelay lor settlement to tbe undo
Signed.-- ' MARY C. lAMKRO.V.

Wm. Lxawjlw. Ktecntrlr.
Attorney.' 1y27-td,oa-


